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COURT HELfS OUT

THE CENSUS TAKERS

aUTUKBBATXOM OF DMKXINO
n.AOM 18 ATTENDS!) TO.

All That lupenrUor Zdwares "Vflll

Sere to Do Is Add XotaUftg to 618

and the Trick Is Doae Traaiftr
That a Omduotor Heft-se-e to Ac
eept Brings on a 85,000 Damage

ult Befosed to Take Attorney!
Adrlce Faving Liens Declared In-Tal- ld

Other Court Hatters.

One tak the census takers will be
saved In the 'numeration of the drink
In placcB In Lackawanna county.
That can be ascertained by the sim-
plest kind of a deduction.
Number of licenses granted at lost

week's session of license court... 612

Number of places selling liquor
without a license 0

Total drinking places In county.. "12

The second Item In the above mathe-
matical computation was supplied yes-
terday when the county constat
made Its quarterly report. As each opl

very return was sworn to. there can
be no question reasonably raised ns to
their accuracy.

Judge Edward?, who was receiving
the returns, was unreasonable enough
to hint at a possible mistake having
been made by Mr. Lance, the con-
stable of the Fifteenth ward, where
there were no licensed places last year.

"Are there no violations in your
ward?" the court asked In tones of
real or affected surprise, when Mr.
Lance's report had been Bcanned.

"No, your honor," replied the con-
stable, likewise expressing surprlbe
that the judge should Intimate even
by an Inflection of the voice that his
affidavit was even subject to suspic-
ion.

"There are, though," rejoined the
Judge, "for in passing along the streets
I have seen through their open doors
the sale of Intoxicating liquors in
places not licensed."

The constable shrugged his shoulders
with a shrug that said: "Well, you
can see better than I can," or some-thin- g

to that effect.
Constable Collins, of the Seventh

ward, said he had thought there were
""me parties In his bailiwick selllns
without license, but when he returned
them the grand Jury Ignored the bills,
nnd now he Is satisfied he was mis-
taken. "1 take the Jury's word lor It,"
said Mr. Collins.

In charging the grand Juiy later in
the day, Judge Edwards rrferreil tj
the constables' returns and said that
If the public relies on the present
means supplied by the law for ivgu-latln- g

the liquor traffic the public is
going to fall to have the liquor tratPr:
properly regulated. He did not par-
ticularly find fault with the constabu-
lary, but rather with the lnadequacj
of the system. There ought to be new
legislation thut would lx more effect-
ive, the judge believed.

Th grand Jury retired at 1U.30 o'clock
with P. A. Barrett, .Scranton manager
of the Elmlra Telegram, as forenv-n- .
All of the twenty-fou- r jurors .jum-inon-

responded, which is an unusual
thing. As the law provides that not
more than twenty-thre- e shall uervr.
Isaac Brown, Insurance agent, Scrnn-to- n,

was excused, he having requested
to be relieved.

Lawyer Was the Whole Thing.
William Shafer, defendant In a re-

plevin suit Instituted November 11,
"897,came into court yesterday, through
Attorney George S. Horn, und pre-
sented the following petition:

That your petitioner is Informed that
the said replevin hUlt was Instituted by
Okell & Okell as coui-.tr- l for plaintifls
and that Q. M. Okoll Is one of the said
firm of Okell & oktll; that on the nthday of Februury. A. D. I'M), the Bald
Oeorge M. Okell, by praecipe tiled direct-
ed his appearance to be entered for your
petitioner In said court, and on the unme
lay acting as counsel for the plaintiffs,

the said Okell caused a rule to be en-
tered upon your petitioner to plead with
in fifteen days, or In default. Judgment
to bo entered for want of a plea. That
said Okell as counsel for said plaintiffs
thereupon caused said rule to be served
upon him, the said George M. Okell as
x.unxfl for your petitioner; that the said
Okell did not enter a plea In said suit
Bnd did not notify your petitioner, who
wan residing In the city of Scranton, that
Mid appearance had been entered or said
rule served or that it was necessary that
h plea should be filed, but on the 5th day
of March. A. D. 1900, the said G. M.
Okell acting ns counsel for said plaintiffs
directed the prothonntary to enter judg-
ment for want of n plea and thereupon
such Judgment was entered. 1319.34. Your
petitioner never employed the said O. M.
Okell as his attorney and never uuthor--e-d

him to enter an appearance for your
petitioner in said suit. Your petitioner
therefore, prays that the Judgment en-
tered In said suit may be stricken off.

Court made the following order In
the case forthwith:

On filing petition and on motion of
Oeorge 8. Horn, rule is granted on plain-tif- f

to show muse why the judgment

Hundreds of Thousands

Of Trial Bottles or Doctor David
Kennedy's Favorite lemeij

Sent Free for the AsklHK,

The Only Medicine That Positively
Cure Kidney and Bladder Dis-

eases.

By a special and particular arrange-
ment with the manufacturers of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
free trial bottles of this great medljln
for the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder an1
Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and
Constipation will be sent absolute!
free, postpaid, to all persons suffering
from any of the diseases mentioned
above who send their full nama and
post office address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.,
providing they mention this paper
when writing.

A very simple test to determine
whether your Kidneys or Bladder are
diseased Is to put some of your urine
In a glaiB tumbler and let It stand 24
hours; If It has a sediment or cloudy,
ropy or stringy appearanoe, If it Is
pale or discolored, you do not need a
physician to tell you that you are in a
dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily cures
such serious symptoms as pain In the
back, inability to bold urine, a burn-
ing scalding pain In passing it Fre-
quent desire to urinate, especially at
night, the staining of linen by your
urine and all unpleasant and danger-
ous effects produced on the system by
he sse of whiskey and beer.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy la mm by all druggists at fl.QO pertarga bottle, or six bottles for f5.09.

V

Pure Blood
Is the best defense against disease
and HosUtter'S Btomach Bitters makes
hoalthy Wood. It you want to get well
and keep well take it regularly. It
will keep the bowels active and cures
all suoh stomach disorders as dyspep-
sia, indigestion, sluggish liver, weak
kidneys, malaria, fever and ague. Seo
that a Private Revenue Stamp cov-
ers the neck of the bottle.

A Safefuard HOSTtTUR'S
Against STOMACH
Sickness BITTERS

should not bo stricken off and thereupon
on notice to plaintiff's attorney, end due
consideration' thereof the rule is made
absolute nnd judgment Is stricken off.

Other Decisions and Orders.
In the caso of Stephen Wcttnore to

the use of Lloyd Vail against R. Bunt,
Judge Archbald modified the rule to
open Judgment to a rule for un Issue to
determine whether the defendant has
been released and discharged from ths
Judgment, and the modified rule was
made absolute.

A rule was granted to strike oft the
Judgment in the case of M. Needle
against Andrew Rezok and others.

Monday, April, 2, at 10 a. m was
fixed as the time for the hearing in the
divorce case of W. C. Taylor against
Lillian M. Taylor.

A rule to stn.J oft a Judgment was
granted In the case cf Frothtngham
against Reploglc.

A new trial was refused In tho case
of Rellly and others against the bor-
ough of Dunmorc.

The rule to show why the judgment
should not bo assigned In the case of
Louise Copping ngatnst George Wetzel
whs stricken off.

In tho caso of Ellen O'Donnell against
H. W. l'Amoreeux, a rule was granted
to show cause why a writ of habere
facias possessionem should not issue,
returnable March 17, at 0 o'clock a. m.

In the case of B. E. Davis against
F. A. Patience and others, Judge Ed-
wards discharged the rulo to strike oft
the non-sui- t, holding that the attach-
ing creditor stands in the some light
as the contractor, and under the con-
tract in question the attaching creditor
foiled to comply with the conditions
prescribed for collecting his debt,
namely, the securing of a certificate
from the supervising architect.

Judge Archbald made absolute the
rule to open judgment In the case of
Dally against O'Boyle. The matter in
dispute should be submitted to lury he
says.

Friday, Mnioh 16, ut 2 o'clock p. m.,
was fixed as the time for hearing evi-
dence In tho divorce case of Jennie R.
Finn against Marion W. Finn.

A rule was granted to show cause
why a decree should not be made au-
thorizing William Johnson, of Provi-
dence, to adopt Annie, the

child of Thomas Humphreys and
Mis. Jane Humphreys, deceased.

P. F. Flaherty was directed by Judgo
Edwards to pay $"0 a month to the
support of his wife. Anna Harrison
Flaherty. Ho also directed James J.
O'Boyle to pay $10 a month towards
the support of his wife until such tlmo
ns it is established by divorce pro-
ceedings that she had an undtvorced
husband living when she man led
O'Boyle, ns Is alleged.

The report of the viewers In the mat-
ter of freeing a part of the Routing
Brook toll road was referred back to
the mnster for correction.

Walter E. (lunster was appointed
auditor to distribute the funds In the
hands of tho administrator of the es-

tate of Sarah Jordan, deceased.

Liens Were Filed Too Late.
Judge Archbald yesterday decided

that the liens for the West Lacka-wunn- a
avenue paving assessment filed

by the city against the properties of
David W. Williams, Roger McGowan,
the Collins estate, Mary Moore, Mary
Williams and Mary Prltchard nre

because they were not filed
within six months from the tlnii of
the completion of the final assessment,
as the law directs.

The final assessment was certified to
the city clerk December t. 1896, and the
Hens were filed June T, 1897, or three
days more than six months later. The
city tried to show that the final as-
sessment was not actually completed
until December 10, 1896; that by a
clerical error it was wrongfully dated
December 4, 1896, and that this error
was copied into the Hens as filed. The
contention of the city was that the
clerical work on the assessment wan
begun December 4 and not completed
till December 10.

Under a decision bv the late Judge
Qunster the city can proceed In as-
sumpsit to recover the claims, and
later In the day City Solicitor Vosburg
entered suits against all the defend-
ants In the office of Alderman Fuller.

Ignored Her Attorney's Advice.
When Judge Edwards called over i!i

equity list yesterday morning, only
two cases were found ready for tilil.
One was the case of Jane Reap against
John Oahagan, a suit to enforce par-
tition of a Second ward property. E.
C. Newcomb and C. Comegys were
Mrs. Reap's attorneys. Mr. Newcomb
was ill and Mr. Comegys withdrew
from the caso because of his client's
refusal to take his advice looking to-
wards a settlement. The case was ac-
cordingly continued till Friday, to give
Mr. Newcomb an opportunity of being
heard.

The other case open Is that of Thom-
as Harris against S. H, Jones. It was
set down for Thursday. The cases con-
tinued were: Clark & Snover company
against Clark & Scott, W. H. Court-rig- ht

and others against C. W. Thomp-
son, Jr., Angus Campbell and others
against Angus C. Gray and others. Tha
case of the City of Scranton against
Charles DuPont Breck, trustee, and
others was continued for settlement

An Odd Sort of Suit.
Attorney James K. Gearhart, act-

ing for Baker William Steinberg, of
91S Rlchter street, brought a $5,000
damage suit against Clarence E. Rey-
nolds, a neighbor, who is charged with
being responsible for the permanent
crippling of the plaintiff's eight-year-o- ld

daughter, Ida.
It is alleged that the defendant

forced Steinberg's three young chil-
dren on an unbridled horse belonging
to their lather that was grazing on the
commons near their home. The horse
ran away, the children were thrown
oil! aad Ida sustained a compound
fracture of the arm, which haB per-mant- ly

Injured that member.

"Seeing Granted a Divorce.
Jurge Edwards, yesterday, granted

a decree in divorce In the case of John
Koenlg against Ada May Koenlg. The
parties reside in Petersbuhg.

They were married Nov. . ISM, and
on May 8, 1897, a child was born. Mrs.

--V '.. . . l ,
V B J "i I '.!') V.--,

Koenlg chnigrd I'n parentage to George
Croop, her in niter's twenty-four-ye- ar

old husband uml he admitted the
charge. Konlg overlooked this short-
coming, but when his wife heaped con-
tinual abuse on him he decided to quit
and did so on June 4, 1899. One of
his principal causes of complaint was
that his earnings not only went to
suport Croop's child, but also to help
keep Croop and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Koenlg, It Is alleged, frequently
told her' husband she married him as
a matter of expediency.

Transfer --Provokes Lawsuit.
A suit for 85,000 damages was yes-

terday Instituted by Wilson Bailey
against the Scranton Railway com-
pany. On Fobruary 30, last, ho got a
transfer on a Green Ridge People's cat-t-

the West Bide and boarding a Lu-
zerne street car proffered it to the
conductor. The conductor refused to
accept it and when he refused to pay,
he was ejected by tho conductor and
motorman, he says.

His clothing was torn and Kc was
subjected to humiliation, ho says.
O'Brien & Kelly are his attorneys.

Those Costly Election Contests.
Patrick Lawler, of Monkey Run, In

answer to a capias served on him some
days ago by the sheriff, came down
yesterday to be examined as a witness
in the Fell township election contest.

Examiner Louis Gratner, or Carbon-dal- e,

at $10 a day and expenses, and
Stenographer M. J. McAndrew at $10 a
day, together with Attorneys S. S.
Donovan and M. J. Walsh, counsel re-
spectively for the contestants and re-
spondents, assomblcd and examined
Mr. Lawler. They then adjourned.

Blakely Borough Also Sues.
Encouraged by Taylor borough's vic-

tory in its suit to recover pole tax from
the Postal Telegraph company, Blake-
ly borough yesterday instituted like
proceedings to collect $420.12, levied
under an ordinance passed March 2,
1S96.

Joseph F. Gllroy and James E. Wat-kin- s
are attorneys for the borough.

MEETING! TODAY.

Common council will meet tonight.
The first meeting of the reorganized

Jewish Chauuuoua of this olty will be
held this evening at the home of Morris
Goldsmith on Wyoming avenue.

The literary section of the Green Ridge
Women's club will meet in the Green
Ridge library this afternoon at 1.30
o'clock. Subject, "Current Events."

The Central Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in Guernsey's hall. Members
and others interested are particularly In-

vited to attrmll. Subject "Woman's
Place In Reforms and What Is tho Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union Do-
ing?"

LINKED WITH FOLLY.

This is a story that belongs to the olden
time. A certain lord, pleased with the
sallies of his jester presented him with a
new bauble saying "Keep this Archie un-
til you find a greater fool than yourself to
bestow it on." One day the nobleman lay

and with his household went
Archie to look his last upon his master's
face and hear his voice once more.

The jester stooped above his lord and
said "Master, why do you say good-by?- "

"I am going a journey Archie" was the

feeble answer. "How long a journey?"
the jester asked. "Nay Archie I do not
know." " Wkither thea does thy journey
lead ? " " Neither de I know that Archie. '
"What provision hast thou made for this
journey?" "None at all" sighed the
nobleraaa. Archie leaked long and hard
in his taattcr's free, thea he placed bis
baable la kit lord's head. "Take it" he
said "far I have fouad a greater fool than
myself."

There la so greater folly than ignorance
where knowledge is possible and vitally
neccisary to safety aad happiness, and yet
tent of thousands of people walk this world
liaked with foil. They are ignorant of
the condition of life, ignorant of the con-
stitution of their own bodies. Children
grow to manhood and womanhood ignorant
of the conditions under which nature

They break her laws recklessly,fovemi. thenuelvea in the mistaken
effort to "have a good time" while they
are young.

Some day cornea the shock when nature
presents her overdraft account and de-
mands payment Sometimes it's heart
trouble, sometimes the stomach fails of its
functions, sometime the liver refuses to tug
any longer at its load, or the kidneys balk
at their burden. Sometimes, very often in-
deed, a red spot begins to bum on the
cheeks, a hacking cough, develops, the
breath grows short, the stte ngth oozes out
at night in dripping sweat, and every
day the daily walk is shortened by a few
steps as the strength fails. That's con-
sumption.

The theory is that consumption cannot
be cured, and it's a theory so deeply rooted
that time is waited in combating it. But
what is a cure in such a case? Suppose a
man (or womaa) with all the symptoms of
consumption takes, as thousands and
thousands have taken, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and live on to a
healthy, happy, hearty old age as these
same thousand and thousands have done,
and dies ia the allotted time of a ripened
life. Two positions are possible. You can
say "it was net really consumption he
had. " Or it can be said " he really died of
consumption after all." But the unanswer-
able fact is that the man lived out his three
score years and ten. What is a cure any-
way ? Isn't it life ? You don't care what
disease you may be said to have if you are
enjoying health and live out your long life
in comfort and content One fact, at least.
is well established. That the "Golden
Medical Discovery " doe cure weak lungs,
bleeding from lungs, obstinate, lingering
cough, laryngitis, bronchitis, throat dis-
ease, and kindred affection of the

which if neglected or badly treated,
lead up to consumption, can bo longer be
doubted in view of the many thousands of
well established cares of such case report-
ed by the most trustworthy citlsen.
Hanyef these cases have been pronounced
coataaption end incurable by the best
local physieUs before tbe suferera com-mesee- d

the aae ef Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medieal Diaeevery.

Whether the doctor have erred ia their
indgssaent ia these numerous esse or not
ia not for us ts decide.

"I had. a very bed cough, also night-sweat- s

aad was alaaoet (a ay grave with consumption,"
writes Mrs. Clara Melatyre, of Ashland, Middle-
sex, Co.. Mass.. Box I7i. "A friend of mine
who had died of consumption came to me in a
dream aad tola me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and, thtnk the Lord, I did
to. By the Urns I had taken half of the first
bottle 1 felt much better. I kept on till I had
takes three bottles. Thst wss all I neededTH
get well tad strong again."

"I bad the grip, which left me feeling miser.
tMe no strength and a cough," writes Mrs. C.Maysard, of Bast Lyme. New Loudon Co.,
Conn. "As some of mv family dltd of consunip- -

tioa. I Jtartd that. I began taking Or. Piercers
Solas Medical Discovery. Afkr taking tbe
second bottle I felt much better, and am bow
weu lor one m my age isuiy-inrr- e year).

FEDERAL SESSIONS

TO BEGIN TODAY

JUDOE BtTXTXNOTON WILL PRE- -

SIDE IN BOTH COURTS.

Owing; to Judge Acheson Being In

Attendance at the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals in --Philadelphia,

the District Court Judge
Is Called Upon to Take Care of
Both the Criminal and the Civil
Cases- - List of Cases Likely to Be

Tried During the Session.

Owing to Judge Acheson's presence
being demanded at tho United States
circuit court of nppenls, now in session
at Philadelphia, Judge Buflllngton will
be called upon to preside nt both tho
district and circuit courts, which be-
gin their annual Scranton session in
the Federal court room here, this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Tho district or criminal court list Is
comparatively small and It is expected
it will bo disposed of in two dnys. Af-
ter that the civil list will be called
and proceeded with, probably for a
week or ten days.

The first case on the civil list
that of Anna Dickinson against Dr.
James Oglesby, will probably be con-
tinued. The attorneys for the plain-
tiff, James Ferguson nnd J. A. Hodge,
of New York, propose to ask for a con-
tinuance and as the trial of the case
would likely consumes the greater part
of, a week, to the exclusion of nbout
everything else, It Is not Improbable
Judge nufhlngton, for expediency sake,
will listen with favor upon the appeal
for the continuance. The counsel for
the defendant, James Wcviilnt, of Dan-
ville, and A. J. Colborn, Jr., of this
city, will oppose a continuance.

PROBABLY CONTINUED.
itlipr cases likely to be continued

. io the Erie Railroad company against
William Dodge; the same against the
Kingston Coal conpany, and Margaret
Russell against the Delaware and
Hudson company, the counsel for one
party or the other in each of these
actions being engaged In the United
States circuit court of appeals.

Cases likely to be tried are Walsh
against tne Insurance company; Wal-
ker against Harvey; Martin against
the Delaware nnd Hudson company,
Lavln against the Insurance company
and Wilkinson against the Delaware
and Hudson company.

Most of the cases appealing on the
district court calender, hlthertofore
printed, are secondary indictments
against parties already tried. All
that remains to ba done to dispose of
these Is to have them formally non-
prossed. The Bogert case from Wilkes-Barr- e

is to be continued. This leaves
the Illegal liquor selling case against
Simon Narushis, of this city, the only
one of local Interest to be tried.

COUNTERFEITING CASE.
Washington LaValle and John It.

Gansel, of Muncy Valley, mo scheduled
to be tried for making und passing
counterfeit money. LaValle was
brought up yesterday by Deputy J. O.
Stewart, of Willlamsport, und is in the
county jail. Gansel, who is under bait,
is also on band. JameM Hcanlon, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, is likewise charged with
counterfeiting and was brought up
from Luzerne's prison by Deputy Clark
Lowry and is in tho county jail. Tho
cuso of May Adams and Lizzie Hoff-
man, of Herndon, accused of sending
an obscene letter through tho mail. Is
also set down for trial. Some few new
cases aro expected to be returned by
the grand Jury.

Judge Bufflngton arrived last nlsht
ut 9 o'clock and at the same time thera
came a large delegation of the court
attaches and jurors from the western
part or the stute. Tho officials who
have arrived are W. T. Lindsay, clerk;
Hon. Fred Leonard, marshal; Joseph
H. Irons, deputy marshal; Hon. D. B.
Helner, United States attorney; J. B.
Myers.lnsslstant United States attor-
ney, and R. M. Gib.son, stenographer.

Two of the familiar faces will be
missing when the court convenes1 this
morning. Miss Shafer, who was sten-
ographer, was married since the last
session In Scranton, and Louis Garber,
the old bailiff, who has been nt every
session since the court began sitting
here, Is prevented from coming by 111

ness.
ty Sol Bacharach, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

now executive clerk at Harris-bur- g,

is in the city to meet his former
associates.

THREW REFUSE INTO RIVER.

W. A. McConnell Charged with En-

dangering Public Health.
W. A. McConnell. the South Wash-

ington avenue grocer, was arraigned
before Alderman John T. Howe yes-
terday, charged by Street Commis-
sioner Rowland Thomas and Inspector
Robert Flynn with endangering tha
public health by dumping refuse Into
tho Lackawanna river.

The warrant was Issued nt the In-

stance of Flynn, who stated In tho in-

formation that ono of McConnell's em-

ployes at his direction had often emp-
tied Into the river decayed vegetables
and like refuse, in riuantltles sulllclent
to block up tho channel, and thereby
endangers the health of the people liv-
ing in the vicinity.

After hearing the evidence tho alder-
man let McConnell off easily, merely
compelling him to pay the costs of tho
case, but warned him not to repeat the
offense.

Doing Business with Uncle Sam.
The contract for carrying the malls

between Buffalo and western cities Is
held by the Lake Shoro and Michigan
Southern Railway, and It is said that
no other road In America carries any-
where near as much mall matter as
does this great line. Four fast mail
trains are operated dally by the Lake
Shore Railway, and the fact that the
mail-carryi- contract has been se-

cured by this great-railroa- for more
than 25 successive years is proof as
to the fine service given. Punctuality,
high speed and absolute safety are de-

manded by Uncle Sam and the travel-
ing public. You get tho moBt of alt
three when you buy your ticket via
the Lake Shoro and Michigan South-
ern.

ELKHUR8T.

Mrs. G. M. Tolemle, of Elizabeth,
N. J Is visiting her lwrcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Curtis. She is accompan-
ied by her daughters, Mabel and Ma-
nilla.

Mrs. C. A, Loveland Is spending a
few days with friends In Dunmore and
Scranton.

Mrs. W. B. Edwards is visiting
friends in Factoryvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pelton and son

SIMPSON & WATKINS, :-- f

Fiscal Agents, Board of Trade Building,
OFFER A M.MlTKn AMOUNT OF

NEW MEXICO RAILWAY AND COAL CO.

5 Gold Bonds
At Par and Accrued Interest.

Net earnings of the El Paso and Northeastern Railroad Co. since its completion to the
Capitan Coal Fields last October, are as follows :

October $ 9,130.00.
November 10,055.00.
December ... 11,129.00.
January 17,550.00.
February , .... 25,460.00.

Monthly proportion of the fiill interest on the total
issue of Three Hillion Dollars of Bonds is only $12,-500.0- 0.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Koomi f i.oo a Day and Upward,.

In a modest and unobtrusive way theraare few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unlqua location.
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence ot lta cuisine and aervloa. and Itsvery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and IrihJ Pliu,

NEW YORK,

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.80 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN. $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprleto r

For Business Men
In the heart ox tha wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
.1 minutes' walk to Wanamakers:
S minutes to Biegel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the sreat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, civ-ln- g

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY PL.
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Dp. pffiTffifflL
4 f

THB

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Ko'ms 1 and2, Com'Ith BTtVg.

SCRANTON, PA,

mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooalo and Ruahlale Work.

LAPLIN RAND POWOBR CO. '5

ORANGE QUN POWDER
aieetrlo Batteries, KUotrlo Exploderesplodlai blast,, Safety Fuse aal

Ranauns rhamtnal Pa'a Mian
mpuuilV UIIBMIUBl W, a EXPLO. IVE

BVCRY OAT IN THE VIA'

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
a strictly urst-cia- u train, consisting or

Bullet. Smoking and Library Cars, Pullman'
Oouble Orawlng.Room Sleeping Cars

.a. ana Oinlna Cars.
V runs tnruugu between CMragoand

fh DIP
V sM .. ,"sW -m m y" m
X 3 Da&

'v.llliout cliango via tlir'
CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC;

X NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
affording the quickest transit to SJ.N FRaNCItCO.',

the gateway to
Hawaii, Philippine lalenee, China and Japwu;

Tor Information and descriptive pamphlets
apply to Principal Auenclos:

3e8WullB(tsaSt, - Bastoa 435Tmi!t. Cudnsiu

!B&Lk5tv. ,;.9liH mitairaii. - enutl
SOt KIa St, - . IbSiI, :Lttt.lul, TwontOiOst.,

All agents aril tickets via the

Chicago-f- t
Nofui-Wastt- m

RAILWAY.

Clare, of Moscow, were-- the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buckingham on
Sunday,

iM. a. Edwards, of Wllkes-Barr- e, ia
visiting1 his parentB, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Edwards.

Mrs. Cora Olds returned to her home
nt Factoryvllle yesterday after spend-
ing two weeks with friends here.

'Air. and Mrs, John 'Walters, of Madl-sonvlll- e,

were guestB at the home ot
Mrs. Laruo on Sunday.

Prof. Pluroley, who Is supplying the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church for
a short time, was entertained on Sun-
day at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Smith.

The Fuller family will return to their
home here about April 1.

The Baptist Young People's union of
the Baptist church will unite with the
Christian Endeavor society ot the
Presbyterian church In a union servlcw
next Sunday evenlne.

lands. All this season's goods
Have you seen our new arrivals in

moth poor

Gall
reach

arrivals

Sfrau,
importations from

Japan made
strong firmly

graceful, clear,

bright, such

SANITARY

WILLIAMS & ITANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
AU of the property of the late Marwood Jordan, de-

ceased, Vine street, near Dickson Works, consisting a
Lot of Blacksmith and Tools, a Variety
of and Lumber, rse Lumber Wagon, 1 -- Horse
Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Open Buggies,
Top Buggies, Phaeton, Laundry and Butcher Wag-
ons wagons in all. Must sold quick.

the shops for rent for wagon
purposes 3 floors, 40x70, with large elevator. A very
good building and low rent. For further information call
at Bitten bender & Co.

GRACE M. SEELY,
Scranton, Pa., March 1900.

Th? Light Co.

HAS THE LATEST
ELEOTRICAL APPARATUS
and ispftcPARBOTOPun- - locandiiceot Lighting
ntmn run ...

There's knowledge

to be gained and

money to be saved

RATES.

Early Styles

.aSMrsV.sfajBB v'seTTM'
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DRSSTEN, 311 Spruce Street, scran-ton- .
t Acute ana Chronic DUeeses at

Men. VVonvnen.iCnlla'ron. Consultatlenaaa
(lamination free. Olllce Hours Dally aae

uatfjsy la an. te t p. as.

MOUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ut tba beat quality

end of all alien. Including- - Buckwheat
and Qlrdaeya. delivered In any part of
tbe cltr, at lowest price.

Orders received at offlce, Connell
butldlnt. Room 8M: telephone No. KM, or
at tha mine, telephone No. 171, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT C8AL CO

The First
If arc within of our call

want you to inspect our nev
in

Matting
Our own China

and of grass that is fresh
aud woven all the

eccentric patterns and
clean colors that

on of
Wheelwright

Iron

35 be
Also, or manufacturing

Administratrix.
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Suburban Electric
IMPROVED

vunnant

BBS
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DR.
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tor

tba
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you
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charm to these goods from strange
at prices within the reach of all.

SERVICEABLE

DROP
THE
POSTAL
NOW

Arc Lighting 0
Electric Pans 1

Electric Power Address
501 to 503

24 Hour a Da- y- g Cgnntll Building
7 Days Week..

Phone. 470.1

ilnis
Lager :

Beer
Brewery

. . ,

Hanuftctiren tr

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
48ft to 455

V. Vinth Street, SCRANTON. PA

Telcphoas Call, 2333.

. ' r
SUMMER RESORTS. ;

" " "!" i"i" !" ri.aus.

OONTINUOUS SERVICE AT ATTRAOTIVE

Vix ICiJUullllU'WTLS
For Good Shoes.

Spring Now Ready.

PLEASANT

domeatlo
use

give

ATLANTIO PITT, Ut t). ,
Hotel Morton Atlantic City, N. j.

Oprn the entire year. One of the beat
equipped hotels; steam' heat! elevsjtor to
11I) floors; hot and cold baths) tne labia j
aun parlor; era view. Ocean and ot Vlr-- .1
Klnla avenuo. MRS. W. R. HAINKn -

Owner and Proprleto- -,

.


